
BASEBALLSPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

WHITE SOX ATHLETES EAGER
FOR TRAINING. TRIP TO START

By Mark Shields
Three White pox ballplayers, ear-

nest workers last summer, are eager
for the opening pf the 'season and
another chance to display their
worth to followers of the South Side
club. They are Ed CoWns, Buck
Weaver and Joe Jackson. .

And the most enthusiastic of the
trio is Jackson, sometimes hailed as
a sluggish athlete. Joe had a fine
season last year, but wants to make
a' harder fight against Ty Cpbb and,
Tr& Speaker for batting honors in
1917.

To prinie himself for this endeavor
Joe will go to Mineral Wells, Tex.,
the Sox training camp, shortly after
the first pf the year and there await
the coming of his mates. He writes
that he has taken on weight during
the winter and wishes to take off all
surplus before the actual . training
period begins,

Collins and Weaver are both keep-
ing in condition with their golf clubs.
Collins is a chap who takes his work
seriously and neVer has much pound-
age to remove in the spring. All

. three say they are pleased with the
selection of Rowland to manage the
learn again next year.

Immediately after the national
commission finishes Its work in Cin-
cinnati next Tuesday the rules cojtt-mitt- ee

of the major organizations
Barney Dreyfus, John Heydler and
Ban Johnson will get together and
act on some suggested changes in
the playing regulations.

The most revolutionary sugges-tio- n

comes from Percy Haughton,
president of the Boston Braves.
Haughton would entitle a batter to
his base on three balls. This, he ex-
plains, would handicap the pitcher
'nd would result in increased bat--

rg. The, twirler could not attempt

to put the batter in the hole by mak-
ing him hit at bad ones.

Hawghtpn says the fans like the
freeswingihg engagements, with
plenty pf basehits and lots of action
on the paths. The three-ba- ll rule,
he says, would be mos,t effective in
raising batting marks and would be
a better move than shoving the
pitcher's slab further from the plate.

A fight is certain on this rule, and
its chances are not great

Another suggested rule would
place all fences 270 feet from the
home plate, 35 feet farther than the
present regulations call for.' This
would, eliminate the home runs over
the short fences on the North Side,
Philadelphia and New York, all Na-
tional league parks. Men -- like Cy
Williams, Benny Kauff, Dave.Robert-so- n,

Wallie Pipp and Fred Luderus
would suffer.

Where it is impossible to move the
fences further back, as at the Cub
park, ground rules would be estab-
lished, entitling the batter to two or
three bases on every smash over the
barriers.

Ban Johnson will make a fight for
the abolition bf the intentional pass.
Eliminating that feature would also
result in more runmaking, according
to the Ji. L. boss. He has favored
such a rule for some time.

Ohip State football team, Confer-
ence champions of 1916, will not be
seen in Chicago next fall. North-
west has agreed to play its game
with the Buckeyes in Columbus in
order to avoid a conflict with tfie
University of Chicago schedule. One
game remains to be filled on the
Northwestern card. Oct. 20.and Nov.
2f$re open dates. Only one of these
can be filled, as the Purple already
has six games arranged.

Michigan Aggies will cpme here
for the first time since becoming a
"big" team, playing the Purple at
Evanston Nov. 10.

At the annual stag and banquet of


